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Details of Visit:

Author: L_city_J
Location 2: Eearl's Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 30 May 2010 1700
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Home Of London Escorts-Agency Barracuda
Website: http://www.agencybarracuda.co.uk
Phone: 07912673063

The Premises:

Large flat in Earl's court, good bathroom, good powered shower, in summary, I don't give a fuck
about the house because Jane is so beautiful.

The Lady:

I have been looking for a girl who in her early 20s because I am quite young myself. Someone who
is genuinely young and is open minded as well, I have been out of lucky for quite a while now, as
many of the girls listed on the websites say they are 19 or so, but they always disappoint me. Not
any more ! My last young college student was Rebecca from 00-44 but she has retired now, and
until now, I have not found a suitable replacement, until I have come across Jane.
Gorgeous lady in her early twenties. She is very tall but had a really cute look about her. she looks
much younger than what you would expect from her photos, and her face is far better in flesh, trust
me she looks hot. I'm quite short, 170 cm, and Jane towers over me, something like 10 inches
above me. As i said, het face is cute like a college student, she has medium length blond hair. Her
breast are probably C cup, beautifully natural, medium nipples, all in all, neat breasts. She has a
pair of endless legs. Shaved pussy, very clean, and dare I say, odourless. Her skin is incredible, it is
flawless, Almost like she came out of a glamour magazine.

The Story:

Firstly, got the paper work out of the way and had a nice bot shower, shower gelling was provided.
We did not chat much, and her English was very limited, but she is a sweet girl and she had a good
attitude, word of warning though, since Writing this report, I have seen Jane 3 times already. From
what I remember Jane was extremely shy the first time round, but don't let that put you off, once she
knows you're a nice guy, she will warm up,
Anyway, we started kissing sitting at the edge of the bed. She kissed me tenderly, caressed her
face and hair. It was very GFE. Her breath was fresh, and it felt. Really good. Then we started
stripping off. She lay on top of me,, pressing her perfect figure on me, and rubbing that flawless
young skin all over my body and Johnson. She proceeded to give me OWO. Nice and wet, very
sensual and quite deep. Then We flipped over so I was in more control. Played with her body from
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head to feet. Gave het some reverse oral which I think she enjoyed, even got to put a finger into
her. She is very very tight, it was amazing.

Sex was good, didn't try anything too spectacular. Just the usual reverse missionary first and
missionary to finish, nice and comfy. The reverse mish, she I grinded her from below balls deep
inside her, whilst she writhed on top of me. The mish was great, didn't last too long before I dropped
the load inside this girl.

What a satisfying and memorable experience, i would certainly go again. Do treat her with respect,
and be gentle with her, and she will treat you well, really well.
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